
Get shocked by first round 
of tests? Calm down with
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Test Review 
Sun Mar ! 
9})m~12am

Strawxcr 
Sun Mar I 

Tart I 
lpm-3pm

Sun Mar 1 
Part I 

3pm~6pm

Part 1
Mon Mar 2 
7pm-9pm

Parti 
Sun Mar 1 
9pm-II pm

Parti 
Mon Mar 2 
5pm-8ptn

Parti 
Mon Mar 2 
8pm-llpni

Part 1
Mon Mar 2 
6pm-8pm

Test Review 
Sun Mar 1 
9pni>12am

Strawscr 
Sun Mar 1 

Part II
U pm-8 pm

Next Week
Acct 209 

Bana 303 Buffa 
Biol 113 
Econ 311 
Econ 203 
Fine 341 
Math 141 
Math 151 
Math 152

Sun Mar I 
Part It 

9pm-12am

Part It 
Tue Mar3 
5pm-7pm 

or
7pm-9pm

Part II 
Mon Mar 2 
II pm-1 am

Part U 
Tut Mar3 
5 pm-8 pm

Part 11 
Tut Mar3 
8pm-1 !pm

Part II 
Tue Mar3 
6pm-8pm

Question: 
What is the largest 

bill now minted?

(First 5 to call with ans
wer get free review!)

Answer appears Thursday

Last Weeks answer: Catgut 
string is made of Sheep guts.

846-TUTOR (8886)
Part III 

Wed Mar 4 
8pm-l Ipm

4.0 & GO

Part HI 
Wed Mar 4 
6pm-8pm
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Tickets Go on sale 
Sunday at 12:30 p.m. 

4.0 & Go is located om 
the corner of SW Pkwy 

and Tx Ave, behind KFC 
next to Lack's

Look for our ads 
in the Batt on 

Mondays 
&Thursdays

IELIFE Thursday • February26,

iurs

V
IMs WecT:§.Xbenie: Sh Or receive

tuition waivers for their services?

a Yes, student leaders should receive tuition waivers for their services. 
Athletes get scholarships for their athletic abilities, so student lead
ers should get tuition waivers for their leadership abilities.” gi

— Laura Fulgham
Sophomore elementary education major

Plus
Continued from Page 3
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Now on The Battalion’s web page
A 24-hour, multimedia news service for the Internet from 

The Associated Press
A comprehensive, up-to-the-minute news report combining the latest AP stories with photos, graphics, sound and video. 

■ Headlines and bulletins delivered as soon as news breaks.

http://bat-web.tamu.edu

Not many places on campus provide services 
such learning how to sign language, play the gui
tar or get the basics of auto mechanics.

Dr. Frank Ashley, ballroom dance instructor 
and associate dean of undergraduate studies, said 
both men and women join his classes with a SO
SO ratio.

“Guys take the class because it helps with their 
coordination, and I think their girlfriends com
plain they can’t dance,” Ashley said."I tell the guys 
that I know they have been bribed or forced by 
their girlfriends to come, but I have not had one 
complaint from a guy. If guys 
teach the class, I find that other 
guys are less intimidated.”

Capeheart said the classes are 
the best launching pads into 
that field.

“We offer English as a second 
language. We can not make a per
son fluent but we can put them 
on the track,” he said. “The in
structors are checked to see if 
they can teach. We don’t want 
people to come and take a class 
and not learn a thing.”

Capeheart said the favorite classes tend to gen
erally be the language and dancing classes.

Ashley said his enjoyment for dancing and his 
inspiration for teaching began when he pushed 
out into the crowd.

“When I was in college I took a dance class,” 
Ashley said. “The instructor needed a volunteer 
and since I was the smallest guy there I got pushed 
out. From then on I became her helper and I took 
more dance classes. I am called Dr. Dance.

“Dance is a good exercise,” he said. “Everyone 
leaves a little sweaty, so it is a pretty good workout.”

Ashley said he has had many people enroll in his 
classes beside students.

“I have had the provost come in, the associate 
provost, and the dean of faculty and heads of de
partment,” he said. “Enrollment also increases 
during the spring semester because there are more 
dances and more marriages. Everyone in Texas 
knows how to country-western dance but they do 
not realize how similar the two are and how useful 
it can be.”

Rachel Walker, a junior wildlife and fishery sci-

you can take a class

and you don’t have to

wony about a grade.”

Frank Ashley 
University Plus instructor

Kelly
Continued from Page 3

But what separates Reckless 
Kelly from other alternative coun
try bands such as Son Volt and 
Whiskeytown is their pop accessi
bility and clean production val
ues. Almost every song on the al
bum has radio single potential.

ntim

ence major, said she began taking bellyi 
classes after she was fascinated by tli 
dancers she saw at the ScarboroughFairial 

“I picked up the University Plusnewspa^ 
saw the class,” Walker said. "I alwayswai 
take this class because 1 like differentcultui 
I liked the fact that 1 did not needaparaj 
that I did not need a guy to do this.

“It helps your muscles in your arms,lAea 
stomach. It also helps to make my move ngt 
smooth and fluent and to make them mo:- [oo 
nine. Your movements become soft.’’

Walker said she likes to go dancingatclii 
has not ici'ti how the i lass has helped heaAint 
by showing her new moves. Si ; I

Fain Hubbard, instructor of stained glasv 
a student at A&M he did no 
University Plus existed, bt 
teacher he feel this issomei 
students should experience.

“1 don’t think the studel 
aware what is availableto| 
Hubbard said. “It is a re; 
services to students; classel 
out a Final.

"The only way to geii 
through architecture,” htl 
“There are only a fewavenwj 
allow the students to 
themselves creatively. Everffthel 

needs something to let off steam.” n $],c
Ashley said their are many advantagestot i a f( 

University Plus classes but one of the greatest 1 by| 
having any grades. Mo

“Probably the best thing is you can take; o fe 
and you don’t have to worry about a grade! cou 
people want to take photography and theya i pr 
it through University Plus. There is notpressuc ips 
no grades and it is not as expensive,” he said next 

Hubbard said the students using thefaci 
not the only thing needing to increase.

“The University should exhibit the 
that come out of these classes,” hesaid.'Tlii 
tographs the students take or the artwork 
ate. This is the way to support the classes 
promote them.

“These classes provide the groundwoii 
they allow the students to stretch their 
he said.

History teaches students about thepastli 
gy about life and English about literature 
sity Plus, however, provides those extraclas! 
dents may not typically find at a university.

“It’s All Over Now,” is mid-tem
po acoustic-country rock, while 
“Hey Say May” features a dual gui
tar and harmonica melody, and “I 
Still Do” works a bouncing rhythm 
with ringing guitars.

Nazz said he does hot mind 
that Reckless Kelly is mentioned 
in the same breath as other al
ternative country bands.

“If people recognize us with Son

Volt and Steve Earle, that 
bother me at all,” he said,“I* 
ly take that as a complement 

After tonight's show, Red 
Kelly will hitthe roadtododa. 
Houston and Corpus Christit' 
returning to Austin to, . 
South by Southwest Musicfe ,ran 

“We’re going to keep tout! son; 
Texas and try to build ourfol ' Li 
in other cities,” Nazz said
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All orders must be placed over the Web 
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W E B of Science
Texas A&M University General Libraries and Medical Science Librat]

Students, faculty and staff at Texas A&M are now able to "surf" the Web of Science, w!iiL'cJ 
provides access to the latest 15 years of citation databases from ISI (Institute for Scientif Jegij 
Information) through a powerful new Web-browser interface.

Users of this technology can easily navigate current and retrospective information in: 
Science Citation Index 
Social Science Citation Index
Arts and Humanities Citation Index

09]4Users can perform keyword searches across thousands of scholarly journals, or they can 
the exclusive indexing technology developed by the ISI (Institute for Scientific Informatic1 
to perform cited reference searches.

This database is now updated weekly and provides abstracts for many current articles.

http://bat-web.tamu.edu
http://graduation.tamu.edu

